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Annual Meeting of the Assellbk of {tre Firsi Urantia Society,of Ios Ange]es, Calif.

Sunday, Ju\y 9, !967, aN the hone of JuUa & Bill Fenderaon, Culver City, Cal-if.

President Ward Culbortoon call€d the neeting to oraer at 3l3O p.ra.

I! the abs€nce of PoI!E Parke, Secretary, Ward eppolnted BLIl I'enderson as
actfu€ secretary.

Sixteen nenbers and thlee non nenbelg raere trEesent.

Dayid SaunderE read a paper titled flNowr{ followed by hls rquest for a rn@ent
^ f  a i  t an+ �  hD .E -

llard call€d for repgrts Ilon officers.

Vice Pr€gidoni Jufia Fenderson lead t€ports ft'on Cbicago on the agef& fo!'the
TrienniaL eetjrg for August. Speakers -s 

c)reduled are Alvin Kulielp, Jacques lJelss,
Veln OriEsley and Dr. Merdl-th Sprunger.

There were no t€ports frour the Sect€tary o! Treasui:er as both were absent.

Ward xeported that the savings accounl balance at the SeCurity Fiist Natlonal
Bank ln Cqh€r City fta6 $589.02 and the checkjrg eccou$, 1p03.79. He ler4inded
the eenbership ihai duos should be paid up to date as tlthes fron this soclety to
the Urantia Brotherhood il! Chicago vrere due July 15.

Ward explalned ihat the so16 purlose of the savlngs accouni rB.s to pay the round
tnip frar,€ll.rlg e{penses of a delegate and an altenEte frolo'this soclety to the
Triennial UeetiJE in Chicago. Slnce the account was 6et up, he sald, {ll00 a
ycar has been ttsnsferled to the sayjrgs account from the checkjng account for
this pu4)oE€"

Daliid Saund€ls announced pl.a.ns to go north ritrere h€ lntends to found a corotrunity
eade up of p€rsons lvl-th an u.nderstandl.r€ of th€ Ulantia Book. Thls annoulrcement
generatod a Ldvely discussion.

Wald then xead a copy of a letter io JacquoE l'[ej-ss fron &'. lifi]dian S. Sadler
caulioni-r€ hio to bewar€ of irr€levant cults and noveDents that ould try to
Eidetlack students froe the teachlngs arld purpose of th€ Urantja Book.
'l'tard 

read a l€tter fron the Brotherhood on the cledentials of Trienhial delegates
and altomatos. He also lead a by-law of this society pertalning to the etatus
of ne[bere in arr€ars Ln their due€. He repolted that the Govemlng Board had
diacuss€d thls by-1alr at a June 26 areeting and had voted to blir€ it before ihe'
Ass€ob1y to decide $ftether a defaultfurg nenber stilL r'etain€d votlng 

-priviloges,

He read S€c. 1, Article l, dBf,htng the status of dembers Ln ara€als.
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Bob Ste@l questloned the vaudlty ot the ty-law, poLntir€ out that Lt set nospecific tt-ue lieit when a @inb€r ls to be rulerl j.ractlrr6 and be penaLized bylosjng llis voting privileges fron non-palment of dues.

'conded that a conEd.tte€ be appolnted to
By-Ia s of  ris society and leport back
, body. ' ltard seld he $ould defer naelnE a
sidont.

Ward announced ttEt Lt ras tl-Ee to eloct ne!, officels for the coEing year,

Bruce Davi6on, chaiman of the -Noetnating.CoEEi.ttee, repo*ea on tne nomi_nations.The. conroittee uas conposed of t{eten Stooi, Uaria CuGris-n,-aen Scfr:.avo, fre* 
--

Squires and Bruce.

Noeitratlons usre t

Julla Fenderson _ pr.eEident
Br"uce Davl-son _ Vice h€sident
HeLen St€en _ Tleasuler
8i11 fenderson - Se cr€ta!'t'
elo"l"a Samacki _ Educati;n Chafuuan
Ben Schl,avo - Mehbership Chaimanpolly parke _ Hogpitallty Chalrnan

fo!'each office with th€ exqeption of,
Fun. Three oihers - Ward Culbentsonr-
nlnated froro tho floor, each decJinii!.

the fouoring x€re electedl

Julia Fenderson, _ hesidont
Bruce Davison _ VLce p1€6ldent
Hefen Steen _ ?r€asurer
ceorgia Eecht _ Secrctarar
Gloria Sainadd - Education Chairuan
Ben Schiavo _ Uemberghlp OlairnanpoLly parke _ fiospita]lty O1ailraan

(Ag:ii+s:?"iBl"+el!-S. algi Ben schiavo and pol.ty rarr, arthough absent, w6r€er.ecleo wj.thout oppositton)

Bob Steen nov6d and Julia f'enderson seconded that the Assenb\y gtve lfard Culbertsona vote of thanks for hi6 falthful ald out'"tri-"ffi r"iri*-.ilf "u.nr of the .ociotyfor tvro y@rs. It .ngs unani&ously approved.

In thankitg the group for asslstihg hi-o duling hig terE, Ward said:rrNaybe werve gror{h - I donrt hlolY. But I do lanow *et# dono the best w€ could,l
llard then Lnstallod the offic€t 6 preeelt.

ised lyard for hts falthfuL service and
d for ope[i!€ thei-r'hoEe to the nAny
so faithfiruy trieC to do and we siilt



j93_!*l read. a quotation fros the Urantle eoor., lag"aPprcPriate to the oCcasion:
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291, XalEgt€ph 3,

nespectfulll subtDitted bv
BllL lbnderson
Actitrg sect'etary

*+:..:tl:t ti:g Bob Steen, ryed squtJos.and Bruc€ Davtson io the constitutl.on andrry-Ews Conelttee, with B6b as chsLtloan.

Ttre mou.rg vras aqjouned to a soag31 5eu!,.


